

Here’s a list of people who 


NSTA

Tim Weber - tweber@nsta.org
Assistant Executive Director, Web and News Management

Kate Falk - kfalk@nsta.org
Senior Manager, Public Relations


Dear Tim and Kate - I’m reaching out to let you know that a long time NSTA member, Steve Spangler, will kick-off season two of his nationally syndicated television series called DIY Sci. I’ve attached a press release with more detailed information. The show airs on FOX affiliates and CW stations across the country.

I know that Steve has been a popular presenter at NSTA conferences over the past 20 years and a strong advocate for teachers’ involvement in NSTA events. It’s fun for us to see a classroom science teacher take his passion to the airwaves reaching millions of people each week with his hands-on science experiments and STEM challenges… and we thought you should know.

DIY Sci received two Daytime Emmy nominations for its first season. The online buzz and enthusiasm from parents, educators and young scientists has been phenomenal. You can catch the season premiere this coming weekend. Check listings for Xploration Station DIY Sci.


==========================

ELLEN SHOW

Chris Cucci, Producer
The Ellen DeGeneres Show
Chris.Cucci@ellentv.com


Dear Chris - I’m sure Steve shared the great news that season 2 of his nationally syndicated series called DIY Sci premieres this weekend. The show received two Daytime Emmy nominations last year, and we’re excited to keep the momentum going on season 2.

On a personal note, thank you for giving Steve the opportunity to mention the show last year during one of his appearances. The publicity that your show brings to our show is greatly appreciated.


=========================

KUSA 9NEWS

Steve Carter
President and General Manager
steve.carter@9news.com


Dear Steve - I’m sure Steve shared the great news that season 2 of his nationally syndicated series called DIY Sci premieres this weekend. The show received two Daytime Emmy nominations last year, and we’re excited to keep the momentum going on season 2.

We only wish that 9NEWS was one of the stations that carried DIY Sci. However, we’re thankful that you’ve allowed Steve to mention DIY Sci in the past. Steve’s popularity in Colorado due to 9NEWS makes it possible for him to pursue his passion for making science fun. We’re excited that he’s also part of the Rotfeld team.


==========================
 
DENVER POST

Monte Whaley
Education and General Assignment Reporter
mwhaley@denverpost.com

Monte - I’m sending you a press release about a Colorado teacher who is hosting his second season of a nationally syndicated series called DIY Sci. Steve Spangler is well known in Colorado for his creative ideas when it comes to getting kids and teachers excited about STEM. The show received two Daytime Emmy nominations last year, and we’re excited to keep the momentum going on season 2.

The series airs in Denver on FOX31 (Sunday mornings at 7:30 am) and nationally on FOX affiliates. Season 2 kicks off with an episode that we shot at the Denver Museum of Nature and Science. The powers that be allowed Steve and his team to explore private collections, visit behind the scenes rooms and set off a giant explosion of 20,000 ping pong balls in the main atrium.

In the event that you haven’t seen the show, I thought you might want to know about a Colorado teacher who is passionate about inspiring the next generation of scientists and engineers.



==========================
 
BE AMAZING TOYS

Renee Whitney
President
renee@beamazing.com


Renee - I’m sure Steve shared the great news that season 2 of his nationally syndicated series called DIY Sci premieres this weekend. The show received two Daytime Emmy nominations last year, and we’re excited to keep the momentum going on season 2.

We know that Be Amazing Toys carries many of the toys and kits that Steve has invented over the years. We thought that you might want to share this press release with the sales force that represents Steve’s products.


==========================
 
WME

Ryan McNeily
RMcNeily@wmeentertainment.com

Dear Ryan - Just wanted to share this press release about season 2 of DIY Sci. We’re excited to keep the momentum going.


==========================
 
NSA

Nikki Harris
nikki@nsaspeaker.org


Dear Nikki - I’m reaching out to let you know that one of your members is kicking off season 2 of his nationally syndicated show called DIY Sci. That’s right, it’s Steve Spangler. I’m not sure if you have “Members in the News” section of your website or magazine, so I’m sending along this press release with all of the details.

The show received two Daytime Emmy nominations last year, and we’re excited to keep the momentum going on season 2.































